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Acihrity Cards 
Available Now

Foott)oll 1951

Dates JbuMnmced For 
Homecominf. Tarsity
PeiHions for c 1 a s a of- 

ficcrs, proportional repre* 
sentativea to the Student 
Council, and seniors to be 
named  to the A l u m n i  
B o a r d  must be in Pean 
Grace Wilkie’s office, 117 
Adtninistration 6  n i 1 dinff* 
by noon tomorrow, it was 
a nno unc e d  at Student 
Council meeting Monday.
The p>eUUon8 should be checked 

thrmif^h the registrar’s office for

toe WlchH«>Mlanil f o o t b a l l
2 5 !*Ptofc ap t h e i r  ideBtfflraUoa 
w a s  M toe BasinesB Office, 
before 11:30 a. m. the saeie 

a c c e r d l a g  to Clareace 
Bern, aselataat cashier.

These cards adaiH stadmts 
to an stadeat actfrlties laclad- 
lag f o o t b a l l  aad basketban 
games, dramaUc prrsratatJoas, 
eoMrts, aad Btadeat Poraai

Bfcrs e x p 1 a 1 a e d that toe 
rards a ill perfona aa addl* 
ooaal service this year, la that
sta^ats may hoy two gaest 
?tohfts which will be hoaored
ia the Btodeat cheeriag sec* 
Uoa.

the candidate’s rtoulred.number 
of hours and credU points, and
should carry the signatures of 
Mrs. l.,aura Cross, assistant regis* 
trnr. and o f the candidate*

U off W Alvmiii 
A ii Job Seekers

Thirty-five student signatures 
officers andarc required for class 

50 names on the proportloital rep* 
resentatives’ petitions.

Positions to be filled In .the 
coming elections are those o f five 
proportional and one freshman 
representative, two seniors to be 
elected to the Alumni Board, and 
five officers for each class. In
cluding president, vice-president. 

Id Isecretary, treasurer, and sergeant- 
at-arms.

At recent meetings the Student 
Council appointed as committee 
heads for the coming year Gerry 
Hunter, varsity chairman; Don 
McKinley, Student Directory pro
duction; and Maurine ^Ramsey, 
Homocoming chairman.

Homecoming and van ity  dates 
set by the Council are,. Home
coming Day. Oct. 27, with plans 
to be annonuneed later; Varsity 
dates are set for Oct. 6, after the 
Bradley game, Oct. 27, before the 
H om ^m ln g  game with Tulsa; 
OcL 27, the Homecoming dance; 
and May Day* May 2, 1962. Jomes K. Sours

Former 6o-ed
Dies Of M io

Jo Ellen Coleman, who at
tended the University last year 
as a freshman, died early Satur- 
day morning in St. Francis Hos- 
pltal of poBo.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Coleman o f 3828 East 
t f t s h e  was bom  September 
10, lOM, In Wichita and resided 
W e  all her life. She attended 
wimita grade schools and was 
graduated from Cathedral High 
School in I960.

While attendlnlr the University 
^  was a member of Delta 
8"'®?? tororlty. She enrolled at 
Kansas Stato cbnege for 
semestw and' was living in' the 
Alpha Delta PI sorority house as 
a J>lodge when she l^ a m e  111.

In addition to her parents, sur- 
I -  of the Immedifite family 

two brothers, Thomas and

While attending the University
Soura worifed as an asslsUnt
the personnel office of the city 

Wi(o f WlchiU.

Ex-Co^ biswoiimiii To Open
ie i1T51 SAdtnf Ponim Seri

Initial speaker of the Student Forum 1951-^52
series will be Helen /CaJhaean Douglas, former Con
gresswoman, according to Maurine Ramsey, Student 
Jorum secretary. Mrs. Douglas is slated to speak Nov,
28.

Douglas

Other speakers scheduled fop 
^ secies are Bennet
Cerf. Janu“ary" •‘31“ /Ad O lSnd
Stowe, March 12. 8#?ei-al others

eancelletl speaking dates, 
officials have not !n-»/ '• •-••• vsaswiaiQ s ia w  iiut iit^

"Chcdulsd ’• 'P '* '* " ’®"'*
fijJi!*?* Douglas was a Congrea- 

representative from Cal- 
«  from 1945 through 1951. 

}  rior to this she appeared on 
L ’r sUge, In concert, and In sev
eral motion pictures. 
ii,P*^” tiett Cerf is a lecturer and 
oe author o f several books. In

cluding 'T ry  and Stop Me and 
"Shake Well Before Using. Both 
are collections of humorous 
stories and Jokes.

Leland Stowe Is known as a 
Newspaperman, war correspon
dent, and author of severa 
books. Including "They ShaM 
Not Sleep" and ^No Other Road 
to Frewlom." ^

Officers for Student Forum 
for the coming year are Andy 
Larson, president; Abbic Smith, 
vice-president; Maurine Ramsey, 
secretary; Bea Bowman, treas
urer.

Shockm Meet 
■iaffli Redskins 
In Evening Tilt

14 Lettenneii Return 
For Firit Game Under 
New Athletic Direction

Frosh. New Cheerleoders Join 
In Annual Niqhf Shirt Parade

The University of Wich
ita football team u n d e r  
new head m e n t o r  Bob 
Carlson, will open its 1951 
schedule against M i a m i  
University o f Oh i o  at 8 
p.m. Saturday.

The 50 - man Shocker varsity 
which includes 14 returning lei- 
termen and .30 newcomers ahd 
holdovers, co-captalned by sen
iors Mike Knopick and Ed Zeg- 
ler. will be plaving the first
night game In 'the four year hls- 

)f V< “  ■

Clad in night shirts, University freshmen will 
parade down Douglas Avenue from the Missouri-Pa
cific Railroad Station to the Union Station tomorrow 
evening in the annual Night Shirt Parade.

All freshmen who wish to par- •_________________
tlclpatc should assemble In front 
of the Missouri-Pacific Station at •
7:00 p. m., according to Doran 
Oneale, parade chairman. Other

to ^  of Veterans Field.
Back from last season to quar

terback the fOSl split T  Munles is 
Dick Sanders. He will team up 
with veteran hackfield men Herb 
Eddington, EH Romero, and new
comer Allen Tavlor In an attempt

Redskinto halt the four game

Continued on Page 3)

A Univeraity-Alumnl Employ
ment Bureau, under the direc
tion of James K. Sours, Is being 
created through an initial grant 
of $500 from the University 
Alumni Association. A yearly ap
propriation for maintenance of 
the office w ill come from the 
proceeds of the annual alumni 
fund campaign.

The Bureau will serve as a cen
tral office for all WIebItff' busi
ness and Industry to list full and 
part time Job openings. The Bu
reau will also attempt to place

students will follow the parade In 
cars.

E if^t cheerleaders Including 
the four to be elected tomorrow 
during convocation will Join with 
the pep band in leading the pa? 
rade.

A  pep rally will be held at the 
Intersection of Douglas and Broad
way Avehues. The parade will 
then continue to the Union Sta
tion and return to the starting 
place along the. same route.

The Night Shirt Parade Is a 
University tradition observed 
every year before the first foot

ball game of the season. It Is spon
sored by the Student Council to 
start o ff the pep program for the 
year.

Corbin Guest 
At Installation

Football Gonvo 
Set For Friday

Pres, Harry F. Corbin attended 
the inaugural of Franktln D. 
Murphy d  chancellor of the Uni- 

rsity ofversity of Kansas at Lawrence 
Monday. Chancellor Murphy sue- 
seeds iW5ne W. Malott, who was 
named president of Cornell Uni
versity, at Ithaca, N. Y., last 
spring.

Sunday night. President Cor
bin spoke at the opening serx’lce 
o f Bethany College, of Llndsborg, 
Kans.

Koreaa Vet Is 
Now Instructor

Eiirollmeiit Total 
Reaches tl27

qualified students to each par
ticular Job. Services of the office
will be available to alumni as 
well as students.

President Harry P. Corbin has 
named Sours to be director of
the Employment Bureau. Sours 
graduated from the University of 
Wichita in 1949 and holds toe

M/Sgt. John C-- Woods, veteran 
of four months In Korea, has

l?K>r
ties here Monday.

been appointed Instructor of Mill 
tary Science. He began his du-

Sfrt. Woods was wounded while 
itii

master’s degree In Public Admin- 
H lflficm  ffom  Tfirviin l. fi®» 
also completed work toward the 
doctorate degree from Harvard 
in that field.

fighting with the First Cavalry 
Division in South Korea, Septem
ber Hi 1960. After being trans- 
lerred w 'ft  JapffnffSfe nospltal He 
was flown to Fitzsimmons Gen
eral Hospital in Denver, Colo.

On January 7. after a thirty 
day leave, he was stationed at 
Camp Carson, Colo., as a ski in
structor. From Camp Carson he 
came to the University.

Asked hfs opinion on the Ko
rean situation. Sgt Woods said 
he supported all o f General Mc
Arthur’s views In r e g a r d  to 
Korea.

Sgt. Woods entered the Armv 
In August, 1940. During World 
War II  he served with the 87th 
Mountain Infantry Regiment In 
the Aleutian Islands, May to 
December, 1943. F r o m  March, 
1944, to August, 1945, he served 
in the Asiatic Pacific, with the 
0th Infantry Division, 1st Regi
ment

Total enrollment at the Univer
sity has reached 2,827 students. 
Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, registrar, 
announced Monday:

This flg jre  does not Include 
students who enrolled Tuesday 
afternoon for late afternoon and 
evening classes.

Dr. Fletcher estimated that the 
total w o u l d  exceed 2,930, the 
number enrolled first semester 
of last year, when enrollment 

October (L flgpro. is al
ready well past that of last year's 
second semester enrollment of 
2648 students.

E l e c t i o n  of freshmen 
cheerleaders, new ye l l s ,  
and introduction of th e  
football coachingf staff and 
team will be on the agenda 
of the pep convocation in 
the University Auditorium 
Friday morning at 9 :40̂ .

Doran Oneale, pen co-ordina- 
tor, said the student body w ill 
elect by popular ballot two 
women and two men cheeleaders 
from a group of eight particl-

Eants. Preliminaries were held 
ist night Co determine the eight 

finalists.
The four elected freshmen 

cheerleaders win combine with 
toe four chosen last spring. 
George Parsons, Jack Margrave, 
Jeannine Crowdus, and Jaequle 
Shipley, in leadlrtg the student In 
hew yells, Oneale said.

Class periods w ill be shortened 
as follows Friday morning: 
8:00-8:40 ........... (First period)
1:50-9:30 .......  (Second period)

(Convocation) 
Cnilrd period)

0:40-10:20 ......... (Convocation]
10:30-11:10 .....  (1
11:20̂ 12:00 . . .  (Fourth period) 
Head football coach Bob Carl

son will Introduce his staff and 
football team to the atudents. Co- 
captalns Eddie ^ g le r  and Mike 
Knopick w ill also speak at the 
convocation.

Go l^ockerst

Correction
Tn thr story pabUshed' In 

The Sonflnwer last week con- 
rernlnx the dork In the II
brary fower, toe IM i and 1333 
senior tinsses were nnhiDen-
tlonnily omitted as donors of 
the Rift to toe UnlrtrsHy. \ 

The new tlaihplece wto a 
joint rontribntlon from the 
itaMses of 1949, 1950, and 1951.i'

LEADING  SHOCKER ROOTERS this yoqr will ba eight , cheerleadars 
chosen by the student body. Four were nomad tost spring while 
the four freshmen cheerleodefsw ili.be elected tomorrow morning 
during pep Eonvocotion. Those picked lost yeor were (left to right) 
George Persons, Jednnirie C roW us, Jodc Mdrgrove, and Jacqvi3 
Shipley,

i p
■t
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teiiig  M  Pmfy Weeks
Fall rushing beean officially Monday eveninff 

with the Delta Omega ̂ 'Kiddie Kapers*' party.
The perty featured dollft and . • ^

other toys as part of the house Q / u | ) C o i7 1 0 jr  
decoration. Members of the soror- ' ■ ' ■«
Ity were dressed as "kiddles" and 
afl-dilay suckera were given as fa 
yors.

A "Nightclub” theme was car
ried out by Soroals sororltv Tues
day evening. The party was 
planned and directed by Susie 
lx)velnce and Jeannine Ĉ o>̂ 'du8. 
A  pantomime dance antf a song 
fast were part of the entertain
ment.

Epsilon Kappa Rho carried out 
a circus theme for their party, 
"Kappa Rho County Fair." Jo 
Ann Smcltser was Inacharge of 
the welner roast held fn the back 
yard of the sorority house. Bal
loons on sticks were given to the 
ntshees as favors.

A  western party will be given 
tonight by Alpha Tan Sigma. A 
"bar" wiil be used for refresh
ments and a skit will be pre
sented as port of the entertain
ment. Beverly Reglcr and Anita 
Wuertz are In charge.

Friday night's entertainment 
will consist of a chill supper 
given bv PI Kappa Psl., Pat Wil
kinson will have charge of the 
rush i»rty .

AWS To Fefe 
Frosh Women

•All new women on the cam
pus are invited to the .Associ
ated Women Students* Tea to 
be given Snndny from 3 p. m. 
to .3 p. m. In Mrs. Harry F. Cor
bin’s home, according to Pean 
f.rare Wilkie.

Nancy Lehman, president of 
.AW*S. Is In charge and more 
information concerning the lea 
ran be obtained fn>m her or 
from Dean AVIlkle's office.

YW Schedules 
Picnic Tonight

"Get • A c q ualnted"  picnic. 
S|>onsore<l annually by the Young 
Women's Christian .Association. Is 
to be hold tonight from 5:30 to 
7:30 In Kalrmount Park fo ac
quaint new women on the cam-

?U8 with m e m b e r s  of the 
.W.C.A.
Entertainment will consist of 

games by Bea Bowman and 
a song fest directed by Vivian 
Graber. .A chuck wagon will pro
vide the food.

Short talks will be given by 
members of the cabinet on the 
purposes of the different com
mittees. Evelyn Brown Is In 
charge of the picnic.

FormoHofi O f Choral 
Union It Announcod

A new choral group, known as 
the Choral Union Is being formetl 
on the* campus this semester, ac
cording to Harold A. Decker, pro
fessor of choral singing.

The group will be'a combina
tion of the University Men's and 
Women's Glee clubs, and the 
Ml.votl Choir. This new jB*oup 
will Join with A Cappella Choir 
In presenting the "Messiah" be- 
for the Christmas holiday be

gins, Decker said.
Credit wlh be given to stu

dents In the College of Liberal 
Arts, and College of Fine Arts 
for participating in the Choral 
Union.

Vacanclea 8 lll»  exist In the 
group which will meet everv 
Tuesday and Thursday at 10 d. 
m. In the Music Hall, Decker 
stated.

f'ontrlbnte to the Crusade of 
Freedom Fund today and Friday.

Modem Dance. 
Political Science 
Plan Activities

Arnold Air Aoevety met for the
fall reunion meeting at tho Arm
ory on Tuesday night. Captain L. 
T. Johnson was Introduced as the 
new sponsor and advisor.

Plans were made for this semes
ter’s social activities and for the 
ronilar meetings.

Officers of the Society will 
setv’e In the following capacities: 
Herb Babb, president, assisted bv 
Perry Rose, executive officer; 
Merle Brown, public information 
officer; Ted Sandora, operations 
and training; Jerry Schusele, sec
retary and treasurer; Ted Poul- 
son adjutant recorder: and Kent 
Loerger, sergeant-at-arms.

The next meeting will be at the 
Armory on Tuesdav at 7:30 p. m.

Political Acicnce Club will elect 
officers at noon todav In Room 
330, Admtnatratlon Building.

Mr. Jamea Sours and Mr. Ste
phen Worth, new In.«tructors In 
the political science department, 
will be introduced to the club 
members.

Kappa Delta PI, education fra
ternity has announced that it will 
.<|-»onsor a picnic Frldav at 0:15 
p. m.. In Fairmount arki Food 
will bo provided bv the organlza-' 
tlon.

Modem Dance Clnb will have 
Us first meeting at 7 p. m.; Sept. 
27. in the Women's Gvm. Stu
dents are welcome to attend the 
meeting, according to Miss Yur- 
Iko On<ma, Instructor of women's 
physical education. Plans for the 
coming semester will be dis
cussed.

Women’s Recreation Associa
tion held Us first general meeting 
Tuesday night when It enter
tained new members with a pic
nic. In Fairmount Parle: i^ e  
W. R. A. Board will meet this 
week to discuss this semester's 
program. Students interested In 
joining may obtain membership 
cards for 25 cents from Charlvn 
Dixon, treasurer.

Special programs in horseback 
riding, archery, tennis, tap dance. 
s(xcer. and hockey are being 
plnnnetl. Students intere^sted In 
Joining these activities may con
tact Miss Gladys Taggart, wom- 
ens i>hvsical education director.

Quill nub, the University Writ
er s Club, will hold its -first meet- 

P- Tuesday In Room 
IJO. Communications Building, 
pave Hazelwood will be presid- 
mg chairman. The club will plan 
wrUlng workshops and talks bv 
local writers for the conilng 
mester. as well as two literary 
publications. Students interested 
In creative writing are Invited to 
attend. *:

UW Music Faculty 
To PrusMt Cencurt

The University Faculty String 
Quartet will present a* concert 
Monday. Sept. 24. at 2 p.m in 
the Auditorium. The members 
of the quartet^ are James Ceasar 
.issoclate professor of music, and 
Mrs. Beatrice Sanford Pease in- 
slnictor in violin, violinists. Carl 
.1. El>erl. associate professor of 
imwlc thwry- and instiucior In

w ‘V '  ‘Ola andDaud M. Levenson. Instructor In 
cello and music theory. wHl olav 
the cello. •

The siudems In the Schcol of 
Music win present a recital everv 
Monday during the semester at 
- P.m. in the Auditorium, ac
cording to Walter Du'erksen, dl- 
rwtor of the School of Music. 
The recitals may be attended bv 
the student body, he added.

ContHbttte to the Crusade of 
Freedom Fund today and Fridov.

VARSITY SUE A N D  SAM  honors for 1951 went to Wonda Slagle 
(left) and Rod Smith. Chosen at the all-school varsity lost Saturday 
night, Miss Slagle ond Smith were picked from o list of candidates 
from oil social orgorizotior>s on the campus. Varsily Sue is a Pi 
Kappa Psi pledge. Varsity Sam is a member of the Phi Upsilon 
Sigma pledge class. r

Wanda Slagle  ̂Rod Smith Selected. 
Varsity Couple At Annual Dance Here

Wanda Slagle and Rod Smith were elected Var
sity Sue and Sam at the all-school Varsity dance Sat
urday night sponsored by Wheaties, women's pep 
organization.  ̂ .

Phyllis McMlchael, Wheatlea 
president, announced the elec
tion of the couple from the nine 
candidates entered by campus 
social organizations. The other 
candidates were Connie Hoff
man, Men of Webster; Archie 
Jones, Alpha Gamma Gamma: 
Jim Barrie. PI Alpha PI; June 
Kelley, Sorosls; Martha Forton,

Miss Slagle. PI Kappa Psl 
pledge. w*as graduated from 
Wichita .High school East and 
is enrolled in the College of 
Libera] Arts. She ^yl8 presented 
a heart-shaped bracelet Inscribed 
with the words "Varsity Sue.” 

Smith, a Phi Sigma’ Upsilon 
pledge, is a graduate of Liberal 
High School and Is enrolled in 
the College of Business Admin
istration. He received a kev 
chain and disk with "Varsity 
Sam” inscribed on it.

r.Mv4oit4>>-rcHn» Bark 
Br Catrfal D rItUv

nUBAY
stsi

AVn BILL 
r .  Cratral

U M F L  M IRT t 
IW tA T illl miR 

CARD IO AN I

t t t

lacques'
UU n. triHii t-iHt
0»Mi Tk«r««ay ami SotaiBoy

LIT U l U R V IC t  
YOUR CAR ~
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13th ond Hiilftide
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Rusliiiig Events
carnpui fraterniges SaturdaJ 

as a result o f ore-scmesitl 
rushing. The new piedees 
p lc k ^ u p  and taken t o ^ e  va? 
ally Dance.

Alpha Gamma Oamma ribbon.

Bob Creed, Dan Demo, Jerjy FeJs;. 
ler. ,Q«orge lusher. George FotcT 
poulos; Tom OiUey. Thad Hanna 
Brj'ant Hardee. Bob Havford •’ 

Leroy H olnw , Keith Horton 
Arch Jones, Denny Jones niif 
Kendall. Horace Klrkwhod. F?iJ 
I..angan, Bill McCandless.
Ott, Charles Patterson, Buddv i 
Reiner. Dale Richmond. Art C i ?  
Bill Slater, Bob Smith. Geo?ie ‘ 
Stevens, Bill Taylor. George

Phil Tompkins, George Thomp
son, Jim Vassen, Don Webar 
pave Wilkinson, Jack Younjl i 
blood, John McKinnon, Galen Dw- 
ker. Mike Foley, and Art Vlgare 

Twenty-three men pledged Phi 
Upsilon Sigma. They were Charles 
Acrldre, Melvin Canefleld. Ted 
Connell, Ray Cox, Dale Dauah- 
erl3*, Ed Galloway, Jack Hale 
Royce Haley, Ron Hatfield. David 
Harlan, Joe Korst, Gene Lane 
John Madden. '

Chuck Nelson, BUI Oaks. Don 
Powers, Lariw Rennlcke. Dale 
Sanders, Hod Smith, Darrell Star- 
bird, Duane Steen, Bill Whlttmer 
and Bob Wise. *'

Wearing the purple and gold 
ribbons o f PI Alpha PI are Jim 
Griffith, Devon Glenn, David 
Johnston, Gary Fulks. Roger 
Hoover, Jim Barrie, Don Wilson 
Arihur Junod, Charles Eveman. 
Dennis Ronslck, John Carrica 
Eddie Hall.

Jerry Slmonds, Gene Mattingly, 
Harold Shirk, David Kellev, and 
Eugene Low'n^. I

Men of Webster pledged the fol-| 
lowing 42 men: David Ainsworth, 
Jim Benham, Don Boersma, Jak 
Bowles, Jim Bowman. Jim Browi 
.Tim Cardwell, Sherrill Comptor 
Spencer Depew, Bill Eckholtij 
Lyle Graham. Ben Orlsamore.

Gilbert Hadley, Bob Hadlcke,! 
Wayne Harrell, Wynne Harrell, 
Dick Hendricks, Jtm HershbeB 
ger, Cbnnie Hoffman. Jim Hoff- 
nran, Walter Howland, Bill Janke. 
Corkle Lampell, Jim Loita, Jim 
Maxwell, Joe McIntyre, Water 
Newby, Dallas Noel, j

Dick Nooman, Jack 0'Nell,l 
Buddy Ott. Ix>ule Poulston. Rossi 
Padgsram, Roger Pierce, Bob Po>| 
cock, Ed Pokrantz, Don Shields 
Jim Snook. A l Taylor, Richard 
Wells, an^ Albert williams.

Epsilon Kmjpa Rho; Alice MbbI 
tin, Delia Omega; and Joan Mo| 
Kee, Alpha Tau Sigma.

The contest was won last vet. 
by Connie Koelllng, Alpha Tau 
Sigma, and Vbrnon Klassen, Men 
of Webster.

/Vato ABAFOLD 
cotter for perfect 
comfort, tf'oar U 
open . .  ..or closed 
tdth a tie.

Preei$ionJ!it , ,  
comes in your 
exflci co lla r size 
apd sleece length.

T a ilo re d  o f the 
f inet t  WAsitAiLK 
royon eaOarrflne In 
i2 handsome colors.

Menjweof

The sporU $hirt 
that has everything!

Arrow
Gabanaro

trlffc new Ara/old collar

For round-the-clock comfort plui 
smart appearance— go GA6ANAR0. 
Made with the remarkable new Ara< 
fold collar—the veMtilef comfort* 
able, two-way eoUar UmOi making 
sports shirt history. 1(Fear it with • 
tie . . .  that built-in knot space means 
no messy bnlge ever. Remore your 
tie, open the conrertible eoUar and 
fou’re ready for leisnre, com/orf-c/od- 
And the GABANARO comes' in yotir 
exact collar size and sleere length for 
perfect 6t always. In fine, soft wsib* 
able gabardine. Pick np a few in yooi 
farorite colors today.

Sfreaf Floor

w i c H m

POR ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS
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P B A u n

Shockers Meet
(Continued from Page 1)

Winning slreax over the Blaek 
and Gold which began In 1047. 
Last season’s game was won by 
the Ohioans, 30-13.

The Tribe, also under a new 
head football coach, Ara Parseg* 
hlan .will have returning letter* 
men Johnny Pont and Jim  Bailey 
In tneir starting offensive lineup.

two touchdowns 
and Bailey one In last season’s 
game with the Shockersc 

In every game the Munles Ifave 
played Miami, W ichlU has led 
after the first quarter and has 
never been more than six points 
behind a t the half. F irst period 
scores since 1947 were 7-0, 0-0 In 

.In 1040, and lJ-12 In 
,.n>5p. Halftime scores from 1947 
respectively were 7-7. 16-14 Wlch- 
ita 0-6 Miami, and 19-13 Miami. 

Knopick from Ambridge, Pa., 
the first touchdown for 

the Shockers In last season’s Mi
ami tussle. This will be his fifth 
•sterling year for the Munles. The 
six foot. 195 pound end won all- 
Missouri Valley honors In 1047, 

first-team All-Valley In 
1948, and returned after being 
put most of the 1040 season to 
help the Rhnckers to a 5-4-1 rcc- 
ord for 1050. Zegler. 165 pound

uNNffienv QUMnsDAcic,
t p o m T  

'‘PNni6lN&

*LA$T'*Nt W iMECMUP 
•mVABPSPfeBPlAVOI 
■TOTAL 0FFEN9B, 3 0 6  
'/A Pl»O M '70PLA V 5

J___
HE'S SMOCtTSTDP OM WU. VAB90V 
atSEBALLlEAM, ASP IS ALSO A 
mem̂ oetse cage 9QUAD.„

Veterans Field 
Lights Installed

Lights will be In operation for 
the first time above Veterans 
Field Saturday night as football 
takes over.

The new lights a re  m ounted on 
temporary w’ooden poles In front 
of tne m n d s ta n d . Original plans 
called Tor construction of eight 
110 foot steel towers back of the 
stadium.

Application for lights on tow

ers was made to the W ar Pro
duction Board, but was turned 
down because of shortages of 
critical steel and copper ma
terials.

The wooden poles are the best 
available at the preT»ent time, ac
cording to Mr. .John Gaddis, su-
Serintendant of Buildings and 

rounds. As soon as conditions 
perm it they will be replaced by 
steel towers as o r i g i n a l l y  
planned.

Average life of a milk bottle Is 
34 deliveries.

Contribute to the O nsade of 
Freedom Fund today and Friday.

'Ihnuc'KniAe
Bm I  V isce T o  B«jr A n y th lac  M a ilea l

Rome of
Mason Sc Hamlin 

TTorH'e n o M l
PlABO

.Magnavox 
sad other famooe 

Phono-Radio#

J. Panl Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
and Made Big Saving on 2-in-l Sale

IHMOt -er - Sheedy,was In bt-a-td shape—eyerybody Itmb-btsicd him about 
his messy hair! "You’ll get no sheepskin," the Dean said. "Somebody a 
pulled the w ool over your eyes. Better comb It ba-a-tek with Wildrool 
Cream-Olll" Then Paul herd eboot a special Wildroot 2-in-l bargain: 2_ 
regnlu 29^ bottles, a value, for only 39if—the iheepeJt price eTcrl 
(Non-alcoholic W ild ro o t contains Lanolin.
R elieves dryneks. R em oves loose dandruff.
H elps,you pass the 6n ger-oall test.) Now  
Sheedy has more girls than tbeSheep o f Araby!
Get this ba-a-Irgain ataoy drug or toilet goods 
counter today! Yon won't get fleeced.

% * / 327 Bsrrrengflf Dr., JV. Y.

W ildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

five foot, nine Inch guard from 
Royal Oak, Mich., |a  a defensive 
back and a deadly tackier .who 
will be starting  hfs th ird  season 
w ith the Munles.

Coach Carlson i s  befrinnlng hts 
first yqar a t the  helm o f the 
Shocker varsity. For the past two 
seasons he directed the freshmen 
squad to winning records. The 
1940 frosh complied a 4-6 m ark 
w h i l e  the undermanned 10{30 
greenies won two games and 
lost Dne.

Assisting Carlson are George 
Bernhardt, line coach: Jim  Valekr 
end coach; and Bari Hamilton, 
backfleld coach.

B ernhardt is a University of 
Illinois graduate a n d ' a former 
professional football player W’lth 

--4he Chicago Rockets and the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. He .was head 
coach a t W ashburn University 
before coming to the  Shocker 
campus last spring.

Valek, another Illinois U. prod
uct, J o i n e d  t h e  University's 
coaching staff in 1940. He was 
named the most valuable player 
by his teammates on Ihe 1948 
Iliinl eleven.

Hamilton, although a native of 
Chicago, learned his football as a 
Shocker, He quarterbacked sin
gle wing elevens for four years 
which included the Raisin and

IniiBiHttiBl Notes
All entries for Intram ural ten

nis competition, Singles and 
doubles, m ust be made before 
Monday Sept. 24, according to 

tram ural director Bob Kdirector Bob Irk-inteam ural 
Patrick.
■ Deadline for toifch football 

entries is also Monday Sept 24. 
This Sport is open to any group 
on the  campus w ith a minimum 
of six players on a team.

There will be a m eeting of all 
unafflliated students who wish to 
participate In the Intram ural pro-
B*am on Friday a t  1 p. m. In 

oom 103 In the Women's Gym. 
Th& meeting will be for the nur-
tiose of o r^ n lz ln g  independent 
earns. . -

frames Hai?mton^ 
frosh backfleld

chief scout prior to shuffle In
was frosh coach and - ^
t h e  c o a c h in g  s t a f f  l a s t  s p r i n g .

The probable starting lineups: 
W IC niTA  P * i. MIAMI
K aepifk .................. L B ........................ Rm M
i .  itro ignn  .......... L T ................   arfcm ter
ZeUsra .....................LO ............. .. Brewa
Speirhrr .......... .. ..................... MeVav
PalatBl ...............n o .................... DotKM
Sttmmrra ................ B T ......... ........ Fry
Motpbb ................... L B .................. n aeb aer
Sandrni ................... QB......................... Reek
R dd ladoa  _____ IS IB .........................  P ea t
Tayler .................R H B .. . ............. S i^bafT
Romero ................... P fI...................... Baney

H  I f /

I Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

No. 23 
THE

/Mers/Me ibsfs... 
Qardi/ark a mf/e 
■fora Came/f

/  .

A

T h is  classy campus caper-cutter got his snobtful of '  
cute cigarette tests. It ^idn*t take him long tb dig out 
the fact that cigarette mildness'ean’t be determined 
by a mere single puff or quick-sniff^xperinient! 
Millions of smokers, on and off the campus, have discov
ered there^s only one true test of cigarette mildness.

IT’S THE SENSIBLE TE ST. . .  the 30-day 
Camel Mildness Test, which simply asks you to 
try Camels as your steady smoke — on a day-after-day 
basis. No snap judgments. Once you’ve tried Camels 
for 30 days in your “T-Zone”  (T for Throat,
T for Taste), you’ll See why . , .

Afhir dll Hit Mlldimi Tm h

U

h
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Art Imlrietore
In War-Expectant European Countries Prove Busy Lot

Though the common man in European countries  ̂
auoh as France, fully expects another war, ho has his 
humor to support him, says Dr. N. H. Pronko, head of 
the department of psychology at the University of 
Wichita.

Dr.
from a 
plane throu

ko has Just returned 
y trip by boat' and 

i^h Canada. England, 
Gotland, France. Switzerland.'

Austria. Italy, Luxemburg, and 
Belgium. H is companions on 
the trip were his son. Mike, and 
William Oakes, University of 
Wichita graduate student.

In Austria, Dr. Pronko was told 
by the Viennese w h o  resented 
the Joint occupation of the city, 
that they were like a football 
tossed between opposing teems 
of Americans and Russians. Add
ing to the general feeling of Im
pending war were communist 
agitators, whose work was more 
evident in large Inditstrial cen
ters y

In .Italy, the three travelers 
Ylsited the parents of Luciano 
L ' Abate, a university graduate 
psychology student.

The return trip was made 
from Luxemburg by plane.
Evil

Bebiters Plan 
Evenb Tonieht

'Convos Hinder 
Classes/ Says 
Missouri Dean

The greatest evil of Instruction 
that curses, colleges ancTunlversI* 
ties is the frequency with which 
classes are dismissed in order to 
make a Roman holiday iiccause of 
the fortunes of Intercollegiate ath
letics, donlnrcs Dean Elmer Ellis 
of the University of Missouri Col
lege of Arts and Science.

Emphp.si7lng that even the stu
dents lose respect for the need of 
uninterrupted instruction when, 
college administrators “dismiss 
classes to provide audiences for 
visiting firemen, or l)ecnusc of a 

'football victor\*,“  Dean ElHs said, 
“ I do not know of any one thing 
that could go further to prove to 
young Instructors and to students 
that we really value our teaching 
than w'ould rigid adherence to 
the number of nays of class work 
that are .published In our colcn- 
dars^

**I have no llIuBlons about the 
difficult and unpleasant task of
changing this practice," Dean El
lis stated. "but until we do. it Is 
hypocritical to pretend to our 
young Instructors, or to our stu
dents, that wc place a high value 
ui>on Instruction."

Coatribnte to the Cmsade of 
Freedom Fand today and Friday.

SUNFLOWES
Volume LVt) No. 2

September 20, 1951
PubliBhtd each Thuriday momtnt dur- 

Ins th« achool yaar by atudanta In U)t 
dtparimant of Joumallam of tha Uni- 
vanity o( Wichita axcapl on holldayt, 
during vaeatlona and axaminatlon periodt. 
Bntam  as aaoond claaa mattar saptem- 
bar 2i, 1910, at tha poatoffica at Wichita, 
Xanaaa. undar tha Act of March 2, 1S79.

Tha Sunflower la one of tha oldest atu- 
dent publications In tha state of Kanaas. 
having bean founded In 1890.

Bnbacrliitlon by mall In the United 
■tataa la S9.00 par school year. Advartla* 
Ing ratM furnished upon raouaat. Address, 
Tha Sunflower. Unlvanlty of WlchltA, 
Wichita, Kansas. Tatsphona 02-0821.

Rtpnianlad by National Advartialnf 
•arrica. Inc., Collage Publlahar Rapra- 
•anUtlva. 420 Madlaon Ava.. New York. 
N. T.. Chicago. Boston, Los Angelas, Ban 
FraneUeo.

Editorial Staff
■rtllor-ln-ehlsf .............. CTIffortI Kraus
Im aging  Editor . . .  Mary Fran Sullivan

..................  Oarbar
S en ?  ..................... Alvaras

..........  Nancy Rlttenoun
Pramotlon Clroulatlon Manager

A iM tM t ’l ^ t o  Editor .?Chariaa^a^an

BusittOM and Adrertisina
Aaalatant Manager ..........  Jack Brooks
Bualnass Managar ............  Bob MalOTa

CPĴ '■‘ FVflMF3
Open ItU  p.n. IHily. Mbaday Tkra 

Saturday—49e 'lit 8:M p.m.

“ HAPPT n o  LOVKI.T"
Hi Tcehulealur 

Musical—O rtaud News

Op«u tl:9t a.Bi., MaMay Thru 
Baturday—Ma *TI| IsM p.m.

h e l d  f o r  ,1RD WKFK!
Doris Day—owdan MacRao

**ON MOOIfLTntlT BAY”

The 'Debate Club will lay plans 
for the coming semester at its 
meeting Thursday night at 7:3.0 
in room 137/ -Communications 
Building.

Students Interested In debate, 
discussion, or oratory are in
vited to attend the meeting, ac
cording to Merril Baker, assist
ant professor of speech and de
date club sponsor.
- Russell Watson, club president, 
will preside at the meeting ,and 
Introduce debaters who wilt ex
plain the activities and program 
of the club to the new members.

In making the announcement 
of the meeting. Professor Baker 
‘said, "We are prlmarll.v inter
ested in using as many people 
as possible 1r  this year’s debate 
program. ^

P l a n s  for this semester in
clude: a demonstration debate 
for the High School Institute at 
the University, October 27: ipanel 
discussions i'or local s e r v i c e  
clubs; and a trip to the State 
University of Iowa for the Iowa
debate conference. In which the 
university of Wichita has lieen
a top ranking team for the last 
two years. \

diarlyi Bixon 
Stars In Opera

Charlyn Dixon will sing the 
soprano role of Pamina in tim 
opera, "The Magic Flute” by Mo- 
7,art. which w ill be presented at 
the University Auditorium, No
vember 8, 0, and 10, at 8 p. m.
. Miss Dixon was picked from 
the auditions held Thursday and 
Friday, according to Robert Min- 
scr. Instructor In voice and stage 
director for the production. Other 
students chosen w e r e  Charles 
Broadhurst fo r the role of Tam- 
lno:-Jlm Billings. Papageno; Ron
ald Carr, Sarastro; Janice Sew
ard, Queen of the Night; and 
James Fleming as Monstatos.

"The Magic Flute" w ill be pre
sented In a new English trans
lation revived by Mr, Minser. Mr. 
Mincer d irects scenes In "The 
Magic Flute" ̂  at Tanglewood, 
Mass., where he spent the 
mer.

sum-

Contrlbttte to the Cmsade of 
Freedom Fond today and Fridnjr.

W H O LES A LE
M E A T S

A  Complete Grocery 
Department At 
. Your Service

C A R L
B E U 'S

M A R K n
1400 H. St. FrntieU
Phone
5-9681
8-469T

S S c ft l

Now Showing

"HtRE COMES 
THE OEOOM"

Bing Crosby - Jane Wyman 
Alexis Smith • t'ranchot Tone

p M R W Iillin il:
OWN It  «  In  WOW IL2B ]|

Now Showing

"EECEET or 
CONVICT LAKE

CeBe Tivrnev ■ Olenn Ford 
Kthel Barrymore

'll

The professors, who leach stu
dents here

O nsgard DindM 
JUr Roundtable 
For Fiitb Year

lost

SmHh le o n e s  
Rank O f Major

how to create suc
cessfully with psinte, brushes, 
and clay, were not idle thla sum
mer,

Reed 0. Rogers, instructor In 
aft, attended the Central School 
of Arts In Los Angeles. He w m  
accompanied by his wife, the 
former Jo Ann Sullivan, instruc
tor in English. The couple were 
married in June.

'David E. Bernard, assistant 
professor of art. accompanied by 
his wife, toured Mexico. Robert 
M. Kiskadden, assistant profes
sor of art, and his wife spent the , 
summer at their home in the 
Rocky Mountain National Park 
near Estes, Colo.

Robert W. Cooke, assoclato-

Jirofessor of art, was an art 
udge in the Cowley County Fair 

at Winfield, August 28. For the
ist two Sundays, John M. 

Strange, associate professor of 
art, has been giving a demon
stration on the handling of pot
tery on the pottery wheel at the 
Wichita Art Museum. The wheel 
is the oldest known method of 
making pottery.

A weekly radio series, *The 
University of WlchlU RoundUble 
of the Air," will begin next Mon
day at 8 p. m. over Radio Sta
tion KAKB, according to- MerrtI 
Baker. Assistant Professor of 
Speech. Dr. Henry Onsgard, pro
fessor o f history, w ill be moder
ator and director of the informa* 
tlonsl program.

President Harry F. Corbin w ill 
Introduce the new series Monday 
evening. Topic of the half-hour 
roundtable will be: "What "Work 
Shall I  Prepare For?" P a n e l  
members will include Charles 
Corsaut, area manpower • direc
tor; Dr. T. Reese Marsh, profes
sor of English; and Dean Jack- 
son 0. Powell, head o f the Col
lege of Education.

This win mark the fifth year 
Dr. Onsgard has moderated the 
program, and Monday's broad
cast will be the 138th since its

MaJ. RuBStU L. Smith, assli. 
tent professor of A ir  Science anri 
TacUcs at the tJnivertIty h „  
been promoted from the rank of
W te ln . according to MaJ. HeiJ 
bert Hartnmn. ^p feaaor of Air 
Science and Tactics.

This Is the f lr i l  promotion of 
member since the Air 

5 5 ^  «*t*W*8hed In Septem- 
o f and was made Iw the 

Sele^lon Board o f the U. 8 
A ir Force.

Maj. Smith has been at the 
University for four years. He is 
married, has one boy, and Uvea 
at 1781 South Volutela.

‘W e  are extremely pleased with 
the promotion, for we feel that 
he is a very outstanding officer " 
said Major Hartman. ^

to the pronfMrtlon there
Captain Smiths in the 

ROTC. In addtion to Major
founding. Dr. Onsgard will bring

\v ------ - ------ -University authorities together 
with recc^lsed officials in var
ied fields to discuss vital topics 
of current Interest.

Smith, Captain Victor Smith is 
stationed here.

■you can jtH l pick up your Par- 
> Administra-nassus In Room 164 

tion Building,

Then you’re better off
smeWnn Phiup Momis

. . .b « a » N  Ph iw  Momis li 
d tfiilltly  j { y  Ir r ito lis i, 

M iiiittlir  M lW tr thoB osy 
• A * r  h w lts i b r s n it

n O V I IT YOURUIP
tHtwMM 

nMUMNOMHi NMI net
PMUR mum tm bvt

CIGARETTE
m o a n t M O B I  t M O K I N O  H I A i U m i

C A IL
FO R PHIUP m o r r is
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